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Chancellor D ollfu ss Is 
Assassinated B y Small
Band O f Austrian Nazis

*■««, % » *' •

c a r s  PO Sm O N ^EN ATO R  b o r T hi 
IN FRENCH DEAt'CALLS FOR t'N O

Fetty Modem Homes A  
By Government In M o  
Village For About $4,6

Austrian Proto-Types 
Of Hitler Open Ex
pected Putsch With
Attack On DictatorSPREAD ONBOOKSlOF MONOPOLIES £ity News ltriefs B1L1JT1N!
I.ONDON. Joly n .—  (Al*)—  

An K ir k u fr  Trb-rroph A ( »  
t j  Jiapaltl [ n a  Praia ladsa? 
ttU  II aa* officially H B M XW  
at T ill A. M. at Ito Vnotriaa 

that ChaarcItaf DaM- 
fans a/  Awatria aaa * r a i  TW

O onnksionm  Ready 
To Sacrifice Claims 
O f N early $35,000

Power O f VastOroups 
To Fix Prices Held 
Asl nsidiousTo N RA

With the announcement of the 
i«Kr>itn( of | contract for the 
rati} mg o f air mai) between Hajr 
'Iona, ■null SI. IV ter* burg, with ini 
ttal v r u f f  nrhedulnl lit brain on 
.Aug IS. thia city ami its air mail 
u-et* again will br firrn  the ml 
u n U cr  o f more rapid drliveiy 
of mail to the North. South, ami 
Wed. plane*, arr not scheduled to 
rtop heie. but mail posted befuie 
OHin will be taken to Orlando in1 
time to catch afternoon mail 
plane*.. An official schedule will 
be released next week.

OF GEORGIA HAS AS VIOLATORS OF T V  O n ’* |v h i>«h in the A. V.
iVt-mcl* dual m whirli a |wtrti«n of 
tW  FisbHi at Tkiilcnith
Street and French Anwar i«, re 
•cned a« a sir for tbe State 
Farmers' TA*hido*air Market is 
< »tfd  in | tmt’v t i f t  o f the mm 
ine» o? thr Tx'rnla? Cttf fc ia n ii 
*wa « f  Um M-’n Lay ai|kb

T V  tm e r y ii  w a record wf aa 
tWfwrsnal eottfer wnew V U  bet'snersi 
wewhrr* nfl the City' and. Count?

ST ANTONY, Idaho. July 5.V
I - « API— Senator William FI.
I Itorrnh rallied for the destruction of
I* monopoly* ^esterdai. Jrnounnnr 

it >« * lV  mwt inraidioua and me*!

. nufruffnl ewefnj- of tbe New 
1 IVal"
' Hiiitiiig down the gauntlet to 
I “defenders of monopoly.** the Ida 
, bo senator told an annual* IViwer 
limy awJienre: •'They will 'hare to 
fight in the open,"

His address brwtlrd with epi
gram* —'*■ Monopolies arr economic 
It itlers"—“ The rffret of monop i 
nly is to «lecrea*c. if not destroy, 
p*>teha«mg power"— "the former 
rmn p r m  win out on that ba is" 
—“ monopoly Ka« n«* more right* 
to rxi*f than any other form of , 
drfutdil w ii"

ll«  sertivd nHiso|«ljr of block 
me the national rerc»vevy effort*. 
hi that tbe purchasing p 's r r  of 
I he farmer ami la burr r “ hai'r lecn 
but little increased, if at all "

"tthrii I dlirue the question 
of monopoly," he said, **l am ac 
ewsed a f at Inching the Nest Heat” 

[h? enters «Hu are “ ttisilliftf or

fuiu today at his offir** In • 
Ion* exp«ctetl “ nutarh,”  and 
at the end of four boor* of 
mad excitement civilian* at 
the chancellory cried “ IloU- 
f u «  is dead.”

They had just left the
builtling into which a croup of 
Naiti had: a max bed, and. from 
whicn a police mmaiMwarr had 
rane tyred to announce that Ikt 
chief of tbe joeernment had been 
shot and seriously wounded in a 
struggle.

There was no way of getting 
Into tbe chancel lory to confirm 
or dispruee the repeat.

Other gweemment officers, ap
parently headed by I Vine* Kraal 
eoa S lar hem berg, etce-c ha newline.

Henry S. le»ng of Montgwmuvy,
formerly of Sanford hut now as
sistant internal revenue collector 
for the Stale of Alabama, baa be
come a property owner at Coro 
n o b  llearh He purchased two lots 
last week, one lot fronting on At 
lantir bmulrrard 50 feet and being 
150 feet deep, ami one lot direct 
ly to the rear of the ocean front 
lot. and of a similar six*. Mr. 
lo i i f  and his family are spending 
a few weeks at Uaytona Beach.

Supervisor of Registration W. 
J Thigpen annoawced today that 
thr registration books for the Na 
vemher election will be opea oa 
Aug. fi, to close on Oct. 3511, Any 
person* dm i ring to register far 
this election should call at Mr. 
Thigpen's office la the Bromley 
building on Monday, Wednesday, 
ami Knda) of each week. District 
registration officers will base 
their U»oks open from tb# flrwt 
Utmday in September through 
Saturday Oct. 20. he added.

of fVrskkat W ilW a  Miklaa, b -  
sued an ultimatum to putacb 
lewdrrs warning them either ta 
release Dollfuss and abandon tbs 
chance lory by &:4X P M. <114* 
kmslem Standard Time) or Um 
loyal llrimwehr would attack.

Telepboaa communication be
tween Vienna ami tbe outside 
world, was broken off abuctlj 
after tbs ultimatum deadline.

At least six persons were re
ported killed in street fighting 
which Immediately flared up ta 
Vienna and other parts of Aus
tralia.

“ Do the*e people contend ihif 
whew a person attacks nv»m»pol* 
hr attache the New Deal?** he 

j idrd
*“|« rfmmfsitf and the New IVal 

one and tbe n o r  thing ?
“One of tbe announced purple* 

of tbe New iVaL m fact the l»as*c 
purpose, was to iiHirssr pui 
fhaving power The effect of mn 
nopMidy is t*» decres-e it not destroy 
I’uictaasing posrf »m»*rig the peo 
pie.

“The m<Ml msid»*»u« and most 
-tsccessful enemy of the New tVal, 

cording to Its ai*o *unrrd pm 
1«r*«ss*. is thi* power of l t d  combi 
ikstson* 1« fix price- and to rake 
off ail the rains wb*«rb may rum* 
to the favmers, tin producers or 
the laborer*

“ TVm defender* of monopoly will 
not l«e permitted t*» hole behind 
tbe New Deal The> will base U 
fight in the open*"

I W i a ring that purchasing pow
er mtsl he restored to the great 

(( sa tia sd  an rage Three)

(n-orgr W. Me Kory, former rep 
reaentative from this county bu> 
rx>* a resident **f Jacksons Hie
was in the city for a few minuter 
thi- morning, rn route to Orlande 
to attend an organiiaticm sesm i 
nf the llemorratic Kxeeutiew Com 
nutter of the Fourth Congre* 
-Hmal District. Mr MeRory wa* 
sri uru(isninl to flrlsndo by W I. 
WsImki. Semimdr County member 
of li*e Committee Mrs. Mr Kory
representing thiinl County, b  on*

Army Fliers SwoopTo 
Rest On Alaska Fieldftrt Pferte Man 

fifc Sdf After KAIKHANKS. A lu U . July Z* 
— (Al'> - Compl.tinc ■ I m a b f
flic hi of ilnw -l *000 n iln  k t m  
Um llaitni R u in  araJ C u U *  
from Wuhiniton. 10 bomber* mt 
tb* Unitrd SUU* Army olr n ry*  
•wooprd <ioon on Wrrki fWU Imro 
yoaUrday.

TW planm l*ft Waakkactaa July 
I*. Commands! by I H ot. CoL 
llaary 11. Arpold. r o n o u d lm  of- 
firar at MaiVh HoU, Ki.araUa, 
Calif. TW ripnlitiun m o b  atopa 
at llaytm, Mtnnrapolt*, W im lyrf, 
Kdmontoo, Prior, (irw fr , B. C . 
• rvd Wbilr l io n . .  Y. T.

MunKi|.l Jixly. S. A. H Wil 
kin«>n. Sr to uo-la County'* rrpr. 
■raUtm  on lb . SUl* Drioorrat* 
k K irfulli* Committr* oblch m«t 
in otyamutiun woaton at Jack 
■Mtlll* y n lr iH y , bnd oh»t b* 
tarmnl a* thr “dultnrt honor' af 
k in *  I hr .prok.r oho im ilM ttJ 
Col J It llm ljn  of Ink. City for 
rr^lrrtton to thr rhalrmanakip of 
thr curnm11trr Juil*t WUkinaon 
atnlrj that thr mrrtlny araa a 
nmplrtrly harmonious our, with 
talks by U sn n n r Sholts and 
Harry II. Wrlls of Chlplry, for 
mrr c^airasan o f thr nw n itlss , 
as fraturra of IW foot hour ac*

Austrian Socialist Is 
Hanged In V i e n n a

V1KNNA. July »  <API -A
;•  year-old  i*o*-iali«l. »h «, i-aid that 
't o y  ideal* arr Btwr im |«ltan* 
tliaa m y life ."  *■• ham rcl in thr 
Vtrona di»lr*rt ,m » « «  rou ityard  
last ntaht as thr Ihdlfu** 
n^-nt c n t H  *<ol for  thr first time 
in mansth* it* threat o f  droll* for
trrronsla.

J o ,I before  tb- youth. Juarf Crr*. 
n m t to thr ra llu oa . a Companion. 
Iludrdf A  arbor, k. o h *  sraa ara-
u n k  alony o i lh  him la Conner

RERUN. Jaly IS. (A P) — (ah* 
drop* arhkk bml down on moot 
of Crnaany m r  Ibr assk -m l 
oashrd away some of thr Batiaaa'a 
■ombrr srvnoniir rloud*. TW ao> 
»»r* drouth, which ha* sharply ro- 
duerd crop., wai brlmad krakra 
la many Hctkias.

Sanford and N.w Smyrna Kl 
aniaa* who will picnic at Cor* 
ido Reach tomorrow after noon
id even in. may k * n  as IWIr

special (o r* l of Um n s a l* t  Con- 
p n im a s  Hark Wllcoa. An ia.I- 
tatio« was * itraded U  Mr. W d 
cos la Orlando thi* a fla n o o s  by 
Klwsmaa Karl Irkm aaa who wa* 
in that n ty  odd r m s in® tW  Or- 
land. Rotary llisb on tW  nob Joe t, 
-flo r id *  vo I'm in do and W bat II 
Mrans to tbo S lo t.."

LOCAL W EATHER

id* load. b n « n | t ,  fa* mai city 
polkcrmaa G n r p  W. Gray was 
otrkkra with a l* f lafrctissi w hkb 
may rn ju ii, bis n a f in m m l  to 
a hospital bod for ssrara) daya. 
Thr uifartioa set la am M sH ty  
moraine, and Mr. Gray MM t o
moird to ih . ParnaU-lmmgtoam
Memorial Hospital at anna wW ra

Uchtala®



it a drastic Btttoimal of public opinion with regard to 
ralaid, Ifikft ire  ihe powerful Attacks o f anU*NswI>anl 
H M 'M h u i i  lhamaeivr* Urtfd/ «  a Hfcithtkrt
hn Dnandak c*hts,|nVnlved.
Under the previous administration in Washington some 
> waa given-By the varibbs federal agencies toward 
Wing «sr-tlH  dhempioydd. bat a -ln id g  widanprsad

ACCOMMODATION SHOPthhwghout the pobltegNtHtay, t 
done could be dona, and, ii^the 

t to h» done. Publfc opinion fcUgl 
tot fhg kMe of adgjpfate fed # ^  j

!!l h o p 'l l
PLBATIMO

H din en gk itU o. rtty . Y
Guatstntla, OUtMiah. 1 day/$

b3  J u S C ^ sh ite^  l d ^ a

■ S K T C S r *
• e s t e r t t s

These efforlj of the government aiV totting billions 
o f (Maria, ft  lb exceedingly difficult to obtain an accurate 
dgtitaate o f the* coot of-the ffhw Deal, sad it is Wholly Im
possible for the avenge mind to comprehend the magnitude 
aTw th fiMrea, were they obtaldalic. To. say that the 
iwbUc works program skme fcnbmtx* ah ekpettdituYe of 

la of little significance to the average reader. 
Bat the lin t iwttalfcs that the govehumat ttndVr the New 
Deal b^gpondUag. mon thap tWica in rrioHi da uMer the

rah ai nwtaaarWwatwstri

S a v ^ iw ilA w ^ *
ui2 fc k i/h k ^  ggriiM1 ' 

Wo h rttt
, MINNEAPOLIS, JWy 16.— (*) 
1-̂ }«V. f i t * *  Olteh rating *

lndl‘ outbreaks In the ranks Of PER A Workers as have 
*d  tveently in various plans throughont tha country; 
aach a lath of appreciation, for what is. being dona 
an as is likely to result in' a complete change In pub; 
Inlob. the public does itat Itlse to sea man Utiag tha 
BUi feeds than. The public fools that every tolqg

.avgaadsad minority. In, A d  entntnuhity more ineer- 
hi atlnind ep tronole- than In putting food into the

Seminole DWS A N T O R O  tO R U lM
M t«( Sanford ihrsttf' ^  1

When ws look sbbut fel sod »4t 
Uts Mfclij  irtila*fdl ’WportunltiH

A  A..TIVPIN»

__________
BEkbV yon k n a rtT h is  E fc d tit ig  L ife

dents daily take their toll of lives. 
Breckinridge, seventeen-year-old daughter 

ktcklsrM n attorney, for Cel ChiHeo A.
her JS rifle from her gun rack.'ap aha H  
e, and'Started far 'a rifle range in a wooded 
kgrWtta^^Trjt-tUag ergr a to*.faneson

Hi m  »*ior wnrtt J fli *«rt k***H»n.«t fiirkiut,
ffi W . SHADOTN

M  ■ ■  . ss»w ns

j HTAWLKYiRI
rill uw etlt
tH* uayotiabi

;W a  New Yack infants* hospital * trained nurse waa 
|M |g kn eightem^nontha'-oid baby iU hath. She turned 
dh-tha ewrin Wgter, felt of It as It' flowed into the tub, arwb 

that ft w*» * *  too hoL she pUced the baby in 
the'tub. Leavidg the water running, she fumed it bay Id 
amtlhev table Where she totaled het^lf WlUf sdtoc bUtef 
Stops. But the Wkter suddenly fa s^ fi hotUr. Befo^

ssaasssK ri,:
bdttlo te g«t earn# gasoline. On the way home the milk 
boUto Without any top and «n  the floor oftlm  dar, tamed 
over abd the gaaoUne pouted’ oot! ft dripped through the

f^ j/ld M h e  Im ff W m  nappeoed here In Sanford tbi

Captain o f  Oils tr ii
tag U UMigV-WsWra iHd tt'Mt#- 
IlfWaaxMH tSoVlhs sM’or edvira 
of Mo MM* ralMsawa. TMa craft’

H M fcV ftW d

' • V f  \JmA u’ ' ' J* , i„t,v it .
1 #

V t » V| # IrTJfeEiipMt,
- - - i"-“ Jr-. * mI — ,

/
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•a w B M di provided, however, that 
p revision ia made on Um Eastern 
boundary o f Um property a lw n k f 
1 sidewalk can be constructed In 
llaa with the aldewak line on Um 
Want aide o f French Are.; that In 
tha erent of the' aban-kinment of 
Um Marketing Bureau the property 
given fur that purpoee la to be 
deeded back to the City; and that 
tha Interval Improvement Board 
ba requested to deed to the City 
that part o f the so vailed French 
property lying North of 13th

Ikthfc That N it*  R**
pairing— fire  M artin

Martin's Garage 
f i t  w. n m  8u

“ Seconded by Commissioner U 
nun and carried unanimously.

“Thereupon, although the C 
ha* 133,000 in the property rep: 
aeated by unpaid taxes and I 
prerement iiieum enti, la I 
opinion of the Commi**Ion that 
view o f the advantage* to ba < 
tatntd through tha eatabliahiar 
a State Marketing Center In Si 
ford, the City should **orifice 
claim* for that purpoee. On aaot 
'My-thVUndk-nitidn taken at I

Mrs. Ntekil m m
R e lia b il ity  o a n o ^ l
ba had by tlx* .umA.ol
the beet lin in g
B k l l f u l l  a e r v l o ln g .
Beat equlpt-we epee 
i a l l s e  on Brake wort

:J 4 > t4 b  iC i t y  ’ ePoeitio*! IU34, was duly approved and coti- 
firmed, providing the condition* 
outlined tharaia are complied 
with."

S B u n v n b d
O f  Monopolies Spread On Books

(CadliW il man ana*
n u n  of people, tha aaaa 
aw  o f the things “ which 
■Met In the way a f tha ft 
o f purr hen In* powers

(coatinned from page ana) 
special conference held at • o'clock 
A. M . J e l, I I , IM1, between the 
City Commlaaion and John MeUrh 
and K. P. Hou*bolder represent
ing the CmUty Commissioner*, 
concerning this Matter, wore aeat 
ordered nude * matter of record 
" . p ?  - t r -  o f this meeting the 
minutes being as follows;

“ Prraanti Mayer W. A. be/fter. 
City Commissioner* T. L. Dumas. 
II. J. Lehman, v. A. Spter; 

County Commissioner John 
Meiach; City Altera*) Fred R. 
Wilaoat Coe at y Attorney E. F. 
H ums bolder ; City Clerk p . 8. Lem-

‘CUUallUlM ft*  D. WiaUm* STORM HITS llt ’ NC.ARY 
BUDAPEST. July S S . - ( A F ) -  

A freak storm traveled acrou 
Hungary yesterday, rooting up 
tree*, unroofing house*, and wreck
ing telephone and telegraph com
munications.

ftg an just and aaacbiUnt prices.
“ After a heroic effort af 

■aantha upon the part af Um go* 
element, the purchasing power of 
the farmer* sad tha purr has in* 
pen t! of the laborer hake bean bat 
Mila taerrased. tf at all," he said.

"This U due to tha fact that

Let Us Frame That 
Picture For You 

Now.
Wieboldt Studio.

Demands A  Lot
■a W . t lev. Arranged

ehrMnai^-^xw'wnKK w r it
Boil* By U.

“ Mr. Haashaider aspUioad that 
tha County had stepped into the 
picture due ta the apparent re 
faaal ad A. V. French to deal with 
tha City ta It* endeaeor ta remove, 
aa soon as possible. all abataciea 
which might kinder the giving of 
a clear till, ta this property, and 
with Um under*tending that the 
City was willing for them to make 
Um beat deal possible la order U 
expedite this matter.

“ Be said that the Attorney (sen 
era! had advised that Um  Stale 
and County tases could not ba 
•aleed and that the only way the 
matter could ha handled so far as 
these tases are concerned would 
ha to foreclose on the State and 
County Certificates, and let Um 
lntmaal Improvement Fund buy 
In the proparty.

Than deed the agreed acreage, 
he a*hi. to Use Mute Marketing 
Bound fee tha Farmer's K V ( I cnee,

Anu
Finger

W a v e
All For Otf

— M-AJK* ‘«4R
alactria pump aappiyUR IM - 
wstar, a  septic tank W it  id

Wa Cfeaa Anything 

WUh Oar* Fracau

It Will
NOT SHRINK 

Laney Dry Cleaners
rhea. 4t f  II* H. lad

Beauty Salon
fW isi  hat la daa in a large mono- 
• re, tf' net wholly, te Um a*h4. 
tvary, artificial power of monop
oly ta fix price*.

“ ft Is Idle to Say that you tm  
oat destroy motwp-'ly. It i* 
cowardly U swy IM Monopoly has 
n* mare rights to essst than any 
other form of deprcdaUam.

“ Monopolies are ervmamle lilt 
tern. There la no mere reason why 
tha American people should hoe 
ta their drerewu than to the de 
cram of Hltiar. The one la the rod 
b  Jwt as das true l v »  of llbertW-- 
snd right ad the propla aa the

which tha btoa*loaders now oc
cupying UM homos are very 
proud.**

Far tha higbost priced haau- 
Staa4 ad the RsedsviUa prefect, d 
model ualt, Secretary >»kM .ay

tSlSWEThSJ

i-T9t of heu*e, iM s 4 ll(  loeadatlea*. fail ha*.m*ai. 
hot air Moat, .i.tak i.* , 
■treriaoo, ei.rtrt.-aj nlvta* 
nad ftstaree n l  rvegt

In etrkaage for a quit rlatm dead 
. to the whole pro perl) in i>nUr la 
| expedite the beginning of work on 
■ the prefect, and tha balanco ta 
I the Reniinolo County Hoard of 
I PublU Instruction to be i»>rd for 

school pur poor.
-That. *M king on thr prvtumfi- 

*hm that thr City in ncrorJ
with their making the beet deal 
possible, he mid. they had agreed 
ta dead 10 a rm . a. previously out 
lidad. Is the Market Bureau, ten 
art** including ki< house and 
barns, with a frontage of 600 fret 
oa French A V. one, to A V. 
French, and the balance to be deed
ed to I ho Seminole County Board 
a f Public I not rurt ion.

-That on such agreement, he said. 
Mr. French hart quit claimed ta the 
County hia right to all o f the 
property ia this tract (Ml a r m  
mars or lorn) and that the Internal 
Improve ms at Board had agrv+d ta 
deed bach to him the folUwing 
described property. coaiprtBinf ift* 
proilmatrly 10 acrwa: Beg at a 

i point N I J I  ft_ South and 41 feed 
Wret bf the N. E. rower o f the 
NW 1-4 af Sec. 34 Tp |g ft. |L 30 
E , rwn 8. ODo ft ,  w  776 f t ,  N. 

’ t f o  f t ,  K. Wo ft. to beginning.
“ Aflat a thorough discus*Ma af

> tha saatter, C m silu ioarr hpeer 
i t ffb rt f  tha following raanutum:
I “ That la view af Um ndtnncw-
> Meat a f tha —getiattows between 

tha City. Coaaty. Internal lm- 
prgaamahl Board, aad A. V. French

. far tha clearing af ttOo h> Um

’ A a TiilliHid. daughter 
dto-W t-Botf. w U lbeg

design*d to help the prwdacwr and
I CM to fall sympathy with thorn 
things.

“Bat What I object ta is leaving 
to Mr industrial setup this uncoa 
troRed power which literally ma

ll.***. laoluAJa* t .
lUa** a ad fall te 
to>< a if pliat. pi i 
f ir.plac. Meet rival 
ao* Jlslscm sod lMK. <k L. Do Boa* T  

They Wet* enruuU ia 
they will make their

practically maklag it impossible

anything froag the g m n im m l'i 
effect at froto his own efforts"COSTLY DRtOtlON

MIAMI. K l 7  a  ( A F ) -  Tha 
devwUea t f  bis bird dag branch 
aarieaa imfary rrcOnlly to L. I S  
MMth, t f .  Braird to the bach pad 
t f  b l .  home, Smith hold a ahtf 
fan . Tha dag, running ta Ida aidi 
hagdn'tf.Jum p upon bia maadar 
k  j4w  caaght a trigger aad tha 
thnrgg struck Smith ia tha ahut.'

PsjM L oJ u > \

ROB C O k t O U f l  
. t f  R afF V aiair M

« W l v f ' 1— 3
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THE

BUREAU 
THRILLED

FEVER’

n ^ ndr°^‘h.rinfTtJt̂  0J>r£l G r o w e r s  Namedrom ana aiiotnor 01 in* inroai, ^  v  '*  w  
bat has taken only time enough 
out at redout lime* to make an

ssj JULY H  UM

Who Sought 
iger ForWeek, 

iits Shakiness
CHICAGO, July 2 6 . - ( A P ) -  

; llelrta ,H. Purr I» had the "bock 
Snndey night whea John 

walked out of the 
iNorth Side theater to hi* 
* ■ few eecond* later in an

chief o f (he Chicago
0 of the department of In* 

tlen, admitted nervous-
1 Monday, but associate* 
obeerrera agreed ho pn>b- 
had good reason, 
roe t*nnrl» and not a 
te who le*J the cordon of

to the Illograph theater 
Wtaqrerwrae^eaHrtntr tb* 

III o f the gangiter film. Hr 
pally placed hi* men anil 
placed hlmaelf “ on the spot" 

the “ finger” to point out tha 
otuslvr Indiana outlaw aa he 

■t gmatfrd from the lobby.
*i t Dill Inge r paaeed him a* he 
ric;|gmg*d again*! the wall, but the 

gunman did not *eo the signal 
'Which cloaed the police net | 

? T  around him. It was given by 
* . ’ parrl* ..
t  ■' Parrl* dented that a bullet 
’« from -hi* platnl * 1 1  the f I rat to 
•j^gauwh Into Dlllinger'* body, but 

oaaoilate* pointed out that he 
WOa clataat ami al*o that ho ha* 

'.i  a refutation a* a piatol allot.
L« V  K p h t of atature, Ihirvl* lookt 
_Jj arm  yonnger than Me 30 year* 
y, gad } l  doe* mouthed about hi* 

;li Work Orel when It produre* auch 
'  • aaslafattnry re*ulta aa tin* re* 

___1 of America*! No. 1 public

T^Rottl in Tlmmonsvtlle, H l ., 
j y  of Rngllxh ancestry, I’urvi* 

iw-J Itadled law. Ha la a graduate 
t- from tha University of South 
> J Carolina. Ha became a memtier

occasional rlalt to hoepltala.
Sleep ha* boon aomethlng to 

do only when tharo waa nothing 
rite In the offing. Koch and 
every tip received by the bureau, 
regardleae of how trivial, wa* 
Investigated thoroughly,

pour time* federal operative* 
swept down on Arlington raca 
track. A* many more *l*ta were 
paid to the Cuba and White So* 
ball park* to no avail. Restau
rants anil all the known haunt* 
of Dlllinger were shadowed con
stantly.

Associate* and police said Pur
vis might well hare bad the 
"buck fever”  Sunday night. Many 
time* before lie had act almost 
certain trap* for Dlllinger only 
to have his quarry escape.

An elaborate trap in Chicago’ŝ  
western suburbs went awry only' 
a few months after Pur*I* took 
charg'd' of the Chicago offlcr. 
Another failed In St. Paul on 
Mar. .11 when Dlllinger shot It 
out* V‘ tf. ’  fcifrfiY bfflcrrs In ail 
apartment building. Another fii- 
tlnl at the Little Halheinia rraurl 
near Mercer, Wls., a few weeks 
later.

Witnesses said that I>illing«w 
gave hirn a piercing glance from 
Hie side of his yellow green 
eyes, but walked on.

'As V io lators  Of 
S e e d  L o a n  A c t

TAe WEEKS N
i

( p i  « m o  at

(continued from pare one) 
tlon and harvesting during thd year 
JPI3 and for other purpose* ’ *

It I* alleged that a mortgage on 
the crop had been given as securi
ty to a promissory note for $60.

Witt, It 1« charged, unlawfully 
and knowingly made a material 
(alar representation for tha pur
pose of securing a loan under tie  
Act of Congress dated Jan. 22, 
1V32, creating tha RFC.

The Information Died against 
him allege* that “ On# E. Carlton 
ass Interested as a share crop 
farmer In cultivating and raising 
a crop on certain landa upon which 
said B. V. Witt had mad* applica
tion for * loan for crop production 
during 1IK12.**' I
' The act. It I* stated, require* 
that eny pn-smt haring an Interest 

,n V b« cnip.»h«ul4 btcpme a, party 
to the rrup mortgage and (a 
qulml to sign tha waiver and

In
M m  M y  • _ ■  ■
•f Ms H im  m» n *. « a  t*

w T m T i i
(PAHRgNMgrTi

i Mtgg
M. P i a i a i a  af 
Oorteaaenfc Iowa, 
and Francis O. 
MverUry. of gjga- 
■ w i  lew a.

THE STANDINGS

IMPHOVIt HIGH- 
WAVS — Oefenase] 
p i  seenic ehar 
Slang Oh

r MimfeuiasaLi » r* w

J. g. Perrsult 
bsc M inister af 

agreement rlaitoe of the emp mort- Highway*. he* won 
gag*.

The government charges that on 
Mar. 29. IU32, Witt borrowed 
and that the crop mortgage bore 
the forged signature o f E. Carlton.

Morelaml announced that hit o f
fice plant tn take stringent steps 
to prevent violation of any clauses 
of acts relating to the Farm Cred
it Administration.

Hsvalla* Thar- 
osamalar at A 
Century of Prep 
rata, la a a t iy  a 
yaar tatar thayt 

sear* mar- 
'  ned at IH  

asms piaees 
the (bars 
i s s m r l t /  
registering 
H . f t g f f M . ,

. pt the tlw*,

fH

« f  the depertmi-nt of InvestIga
, iu  - _____ __ > ___ k .u  . . . . . .» . tlotl 'seven ami one hnlf yran

' ‘ I  agar End cams to Chicago In No

MtHTIIIiAkT rt. <11(111% u : 4f*i y.
» . In fr l.1 *n lltl k H * 4 • H

M AUMumln* ? 4 «Jb
• UliiHMk ilia a 4 tt’J"
Jdi Haunt lilt* « Is
( M larilMl 1 I 1*1
tin) I'lnn llpitrh a 1 *71

\ rmlr Ptfm * a HI r ■ m 11 a
J mi■ k norit |||,i 

rthm’O
4. I’.iImIKm J. (ID lit

4 la ins-n v 111# 1 1 >w ) !«(»»(» I i a 41 li 1
M« A u a 11 ■ M im 

nlnge)
2, |>ridtlni 1 ilk 111 -

A VI IDA 41. I.KAle i f :€, H. Im IV*
Ni v Yiji N (.1 aa • 17
C*M« «M.* l ft at* ftll
Hi Idiiiin i 1 Mr 19*1 Inal I»fl (4 4 * 4 7a
1 ’111 ntiilf m It 41 4b 477
tli«M»k 11 n It 4 X>
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2 Armenians MustDie 
In E l e c t r i c  Chair

Yesterday’s Results
hllsdelptil* t; I’ lttsbursh *

HAVE YOU It WATLH repair.
hy one who really know* ho' 

llrtggs, Jeweler, Mag. Ave.

3.— Automobiles

4— Uualnetw Rcrvlca

12— Mfpnicd

WANTED Hath 
Phone 8W2-M.

NEW YOUK, July 2B.—( A P I -  
Two nf the nine Armenians con
victed uf the slaying of Archbish
op le-nn Tourian were sentenced 
yesterday to die in the electric 
chair.

The other seven men were given 
srnlencrs uf III to 20 yaar* Impris
onment hy (Srnrr* Sessions Judge 
Joseph Corrigan.

Mateos Irylegisn and Nishan 
Sparkman, grocers were eentrnred 
to dir during the wrek of Sept. 3.

The archbishop was stahlied to 
death last Christmas Eve el llnly 
Cross Atmenlan Church.

^ a-. . V«Vw 41- • A -*j* • —w* ’ # • »•- •

Miming Texan Found 
Branded With K.K.K

tabwvedtecf a< >•* * 7 ~etrtp *f loadtee) net wfia.1 —  -------

werld . wid* alien. 
Hen (or leadership 
In regulating pin
boards and preserv
ing beauty on molar 
roads. H* ties put 
Quebec's highways 
Into (Inset snaps (or 
Cartier 400th anni
versary tetoe tme 

Summer.

8AM ANTONIO, T ex , July *8^ - 
(AP)—Branded with X. X . X. on 
hi* back, David Crock**!, Harlan-^ 
dal* painter and campaign worker 
who disappeared Friday night, was 
feund yesterday, bound and gagged 
by the tide o f a road.

R. M. Berklbile, an employ* of 
an lea plant, discovered Crockett 
as be was on hi* way horn*.

Crockett told city detoctivea he 
had been kidnaped by thm* men 
and held prisoner until Monday 
night, when hi* captor* told him 
thay wan going to taka him homo.

While riding with the trio, 
Crockett sold, ho fait something 
bunting him. H* struggled with 
hie captor*. and on* o f them 
knocked him uncowcioui with n 
pistol, Tha painter said ha recov

ed consciousness at the spot 
whore be was found.

(1ROSOW a  H Kf lUNt Jlalatirr.•elicit tir far

.the rtgxr-or-

[JUCIHSUK, 
101 Master.

Lumber And

Security
Lumber

Co.
n * b *  1ST

Prompt ReSef 
From fating Eczema

I* Unptftln Ivan* T, Laoucka, o f
n«i)furo, H flrW u h*t*Uy a o llfg  thm 

I UkkLlU* KwiMUHkUy (llh i -  IfUttl Ju ly  
,iilik. Il&te i-MKIkLhUl b# 'rMp*Ui>l4p 
fur any tiling vhur getj to mu by my 
« l f * .  Mr*. iU u J  Aiargarvl U rlffiti 
Louck*. nur fur any credit •al«r>dpd 
lu her

1 am taking this ineam  of n o iift-  
atioii *<i 1 ha I a ll i iir t lr i  may b* 

fully w«i nrd.
(Taplaln E A llL E  T. U U V K H .

worth tha prloo. tiif Hi— It brinri35l
IP k *•»**•« ■ t“'

• C T T I fle  
ft THANHS— 
'' Ida Lap loo, 
' idfdiN  do*
JtdOdO Wltn 

lt»« N m UTiH my—, 
l» movprmo afur 
• ll|M Attic k «f 
utfiailli gpraly* 
•ig. I b f i  ctgyiof 
away from i« i»  
mtno goold .— m, 
Ihoufh, Oacamcp 
aka apufkl |fi«

.« i»*b  t o  IM r o r  thic t o i m  
JU lbk. lKMI>Ol.K rOl’RTT* 
m n s  o r  rLOMJDA.

In f* Hj« Eatat* of 
HA MANTIIA 1IADKH, Itycraard. In 

FroUair.
NMAL NOTK'k Notlr* fa herrtty gi**n that lb* on*

dfralgrird will, on tb# llh day of 
Hvplfmhcr, A. n., I l]f, preaenl 10 
Ibr liunarpbla County Judge of 
amlnda County, KJorlda, har final 

return, account and vuuchtn kg 
aR«-ruirlx of lh« Fatal* of FAltAN* 
THA IlAUISIt, dacaaaad, and at aald 

|tl*i*«e lhaa and titan*, link* appl’lick- lion In the aald Judge fur a final 
aetllein*nl of liar adinlnlatralion of 
aald *»tata, and for ad order dla- 
rhArKtng her aa aurh aaactitrts 

JHtrd ihli th« nth. day of July, A 1». in i.
MAE KHEAFKIt,

Aa D xacutrU  o f tha R ila t t  
of Kamantha lladpr, H • ■

W ilfL

You
Know
Folks

Th,
Hill

Hardware
Company Has Been Serving 
Sanfoml for over bp,years —  
And Is Heady To Serve You 
Every Day —  — — — --------

HILL HARDWARE
' Fishing Tackle Headquarter*

- * “ n-h.

disasss ■■ ewe.

WHULTS
rrom

W A N T  A D t

*1 n il (• nat I 1.
it, hi I *t(it 11* 
111 • oltl) n l

a m p : i i i i a .\ i .f a u i  t:
44 . let r»*.

Iiairtslt Wi 71 b 1 w
K*«r Y sag lb. 1*4 14 • 14

I *‘Iv V r laud IV 4 U
llunl on 48 (4 <»1l
f<t biUl*

1 Wfifhlna fun
4 0 41 111
IB II «U

1‘|l J 1 M t] C 1 |>h 1 q *38 It IM
rhimgii la • 1 lit

in l f f t f i f ’d Nraali*
l'!i lynx m 4 W tali In |f mu 1

1 1 It % i Inmf a, l*lililnifr|li|ifitli.i C
1 ■*•!!'mII I, IlHlIiifl S 
III 1 .still* 4 St w V mtk S

1 BiiiTM4:ub * «« ih n r i i i i
44 . Im l*r».

1 S'rw (it Ipgm 1 4 1 t. 1A
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S3 it* lit II > II 1 It " '• ■1
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VIOLATIONS 0  F 
GROCERY CODE 
PROVE COSTLY

WILL YU 77 1U33 Sedan, A 1
Austin Cmi|ie 1230. Ill-el auJ 

HUIIP.

•rdae-a llrakll-
n ? 1, Kiimi vtti** 
it In  i l l  O H * a***'t» n d  
2 AtUtniM

(ronlimiad Ff* n 1)
IncluHa alow patron*, retail emit 
|*vtitura and union off lew l*. In re
cent week*, line to the activity f»l 
the romplimvci* cllvlaiuin aivl to th»* 
u*ii«1 araaonal let down In bsaL 
tigaa, the average numtwr of com- 
plglnta ruceivml weekly h— 

front RO0 If* .100 
Ijirgr ret ill urocory ratobligh* 

m«*n ta a nit chain group*, ga well 
a* the rmall mikperulent atoreig 
havg tieen found to hr frequent 
vm|atom nf the codes, he Mil^ 
Unit of the nirti plaint a ggftlnit
i"hnin More* ruing front thope Id 
rated In Hrookl>n and In KOfite 
part* of Na*»au county, the rec

ord  tihow*.
Other retgll atom , inrludlnf 

ml!linrr>, nhov, clothing aiul aim 
liar eatabllihmcnta, haw been 
guilty of latAir violation*, but in 
mewl loattnctw their complaigta 
ntf hnndhii through their own

thi Uon i 
trairii In

ith g belt of g’o billion 
an effort for future aal 

vagr of th« drought rartged Ifld 
Writ.

The 170,BOO,000 progrsni, r«- 
portediy Ruthonnl by i'raetdeot

Cud., authorities and merely come! koo« v ,l‘ - eunUrapiatsa ,  swath
U state hrailiiuartcr. fur review. 
Zil line. oHirr than grocery and 
fond stores, a grSaler percentage 
of the vlulitlona are fur failare 
to pay the minimum wage rg- 
qulrcmenta It e s i  said.

Plans Advanced To 
Bisect Nation With 
Big Belt Of Trees

WASHINGTON. July 25 .-(A F T  
—'Flans war* disclosed t* advanc
ing Monday for bisecting the

of trees 1(K> miles wide sod s i 
lending more than 1.000 miles 
from Canada to Jht Texas pan
handle, west uf the kHoaleilypl. II 
wee described ss the greatest e f 
fort ever mad* In this country to 
"modify dlrmtie and other agri
cultural conditions."

Although large scale planting 
jevltl not get under way u t i l ,  next 
year or IPSA, it waa rapgrtad’ yaa- 
terday order* already have goat 
out to nurseries, ranger*, civilians 
conservation corps efnps, and ex
periment ntation to begin collect
ing the thousands of bushel* ef 
seed which will b* needod. *

s u t i c c  o r  w a r m -a  palm
Notlr. u h.r.by given l ha I ued.l 

sml-by virtu. . (  a rinal Deem. o( 
rnrecluaur. and Oat. mad. sod ea- 
Ivied bjr th. ilvasrabl* Millard H- 
Hmith, Jude, of tha Circuit Cosrt 
ot Homlnol. Caaniy, yiorlda In tha 
Chancer, raee pendlag In eald Coart 
nr Mar, U H. Il-rrle*. Joined by her 
liuoband anc next (rlead. a**. Cl. 
Il.rrlet, u  Fred O. XerrehBer and 
•lerlrude Eerrenaer, hi* wire: W. It. 
Hi III sod Maud U irrlu. Me wire: 
city □( Kun/ord, Florida, a muslcl- 
pnl coriwrallon ol the Slat* ol Flor- 
'da; male Hoad Usparlmrat at the 
dial# ot Florida, a Florida corpora- 

'lion; Nlirpio Agenrlee Company, a 
(orelfcn rorfM.ret1 .in doing bus|nes« 
la I hi male uf Florida, I shall aa 
■ Facial Mssltr o( eald Ceurt ofler ror •*• amt sail at puhUe celery so 
the hI*heel le f  heel blddv for rael, 
In fiont uf the Court Ituuee door to 
Hanford. Florida, un Monday, the sih da, O f Auguer, !»»(. daring rho 
Irgsl bourn of ealo, ihe property de-scribed end ordered lu be eold Or 
a*1d Fins] liecree. which property In 
sllusled hi He nil Hole County, Flori
da and t..Scribed * . followa. in-wlti 

Dealnnlng ai a point Ills last 
West and lot feel Niglb of Ihe 
Quarter Sect Ion Corner on the Outhh floundary nf (tertian 
Township I, Oouih, lion** •* 
W»»(. run (hence Weil IM feet, 
thence North JUS feet to a 
pulM .on  the marginal 11 re

kb Monroe, thence in n Mouth 
erly direction along the m a rg in 
al line of t a h r  Monroe to a  
point d irec ts , north o f I h o 
point u( bealn alng. thence South 
to Ihe polai o f beginning, con- 
M ining fourteen ( | , )  scree  
m ore or leea,

together with all building, and Im- 
prtiv*n*nli Ihtrinn and appurlfA* 

Ikaraumu Iwlangin#. 
Suv|iU*i, koaravar. Iron th a

LET J. W. HHADOIN repair and 
■h*r|xn your l a w n  mower. 

They’ll cut like new. 810 Elm Av« 
Phone 710-W.

WANTED: Burplus llible* to dis
tribute. Apply Boa C, Jlerald.

Room futures.

WANTED TO BUY: SO Inch Coul
ter "Flow. Phone IPO-W,

IB—Wanted To Kent
WANTED TO RENT: An unfur.

nlshed house, either 7 or 8 roony 
within walking distance ef town. 
Apply Ho* 39 Cara Herald, stating 
location and rent.

V "
24— Lola For Bala
OCEAN FRONT lot at Coronad 

Beach, corner Kith St. Beit cosh 
offer to Sept- 1st tikea lot, oil 
fleer. V. C. Roberts, Bax IK , Lake 
Helen, Fla.

|8-enMi«r«IUnMifM
f o R„ „  SALE CHEAP, l l h . ) .  kick- 

or, good condition. Also Lu*l and 
carrier. Phone 193-J. ITD8 Park.
SEE HILL IMPLEMENT Com 

paay far th* boat roof potoL con 
tains wither coal tar nor wphall 
Modi of vegaUUo game, wboato 
flbra and non drying olio.
FOR BALE: •how

would U*4* for email cash regis
ter. Wleboldt Studio. -
IF YOU ARE looking for gwllty.

price and courtooue aervlca try 
Stanley-ltogsra Hardware Co.

881-W.

UPBIQUT PIANO for 0 * 5 7

- r <
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A  nti-Nazi Chief T
A ustrian Control A s Ital} 
Mobilizes 320•000Soldiei

Wall Street Takealt 
Out On Zeb Smith
NSW YORK CITY. July Ift. 

—That p u t  of Wall S tm t  
which f i t u l  Ilk. the New 
Deal t o m  the.. day* to t*0 
the Story about Zeb Smith, 
whoee piece had been '  roort- 
| t(«d  to the hilt for pear* and 
m m .  Zeb w»» always on the 
very* o f losing the place aad 
hie banker* e°t tired carrying 
him aloof. They were hippy 
when the opportunity came ta 
ehlft Zeb and hi* property to 
the Rome Owner* Loan Cor
poration. The Seal war cons uni - 
mated. Zeb signed fall name to
AMSU&i aHJMn-

I Perish In Chicago 
AloneY esterday, As 

Temperatures Soar;

Chicagoan Jumps Odt 
19th Story Window 
To Avoid QuetttMk* 
ing By U. S. Polhie

CHICAGO. July 2«. — <M*t —

17, Lives;
AMSHlgtl 0 ALLFUSS’ LAST 

WARDS W ERE OF
Relief Not In  Sight

HOUSTON, July 
(A.P.)—The Twuu Brought to the office of the

OF EXCITING D A Ye  -iM't<atr*ir*Tfn«snt|i
questioning In connection' sigh. “ Whboff* f i e l d  with re

lief. MThii l» the first time I've 
been out of debt in thirteen 
y e g r e f '  ' ’

brought relief to gome eectlon*.
Missouri amt Hllnola bad tl 

greatest nomher o l  cnnwltloo. tl
Corpui' Chriitl, today dug 
oat o f th« wreckage of an 
SO mfla on hour hurricane 
that swept the area yeeysr- 
day, and counted property 
damage at hundred* of 
thouaanda and • death toll 
that probably wfll reach 40.

The heaviest lot* o f lift was be
lieved t .  have bean amend Bay
City. Cary Smith, newspaper editor 
there, eald today that about IT 
pereoaa wera miming ta that vicin
ity.

They were believed to have been 
swept ta death when a wall o f wa
ter peahed by the wind rushed ever 
the lowlands for a dletanee of six 
mile* Inland. Ten a n  tabling at 
Matagorda Bay.

The w ill o f water ntahed ta eo 
rapidly that persons In Hi path 
had little chance to eacape. U U 
variously estimated to have been 
between four and >0 feet high.

Meanwhile, Urn little community 
o f Morotoo ta Jatkeon connty wee 
visited by a torrwde which killed 
fire yeetenlay. , .

Cotton crept w en  compUtely 
ruined la eoegtal countba around

Dllllnger can , James Pnhhcrtk #v 
West Side realdeat coiririfttvd ««<

With . anU-Naal PH 
Ernii von Starhamb* 
heading the ^goverennaat

CITY BRIEFS
Surrender O f' Cl 

ceUory After SI
Murdered LefderW as 

Denied Physicians, 
Pricstln FinalHour

cido today by Jumping from a 19th 
floor window.

S. P. Crowley, hi charge o f tb* 
Bureau In the absence o f Melvin 
Purvis, said the governlUvnl hbtS 
been Informed that It. was In n b -  
basco'e home that Dinlngur had bb

former basing 330 and the Uttar
S18.

In Ohio, in  wen dead. ■
local weather yesterday: High, 

M, low 13.

RAILROAD HEADS 
SEEK ADVANCE IN 
FREIGHT RATES

Of tbs Illinois deed, M perished 
yesterday In Chicago alone, Includ- Mrs. George W. McRory, Du

val County member of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee of 
the fourth Congressional District 
end former resident ef Sanford, 
was elected secretary-treasurer t>( 
the committee during its organiia 
tlon session In Orlando yesterday.

fay WADE WERNER 
Copyright, m l by the Associated 

Press
BRATISLAVA, C l  E CIIOSLO- 

VAK1A, (VIA TELF.PHONE TO 
BERLIN AND LONDONI, July Id. 
—A band of 300 nesl conspirators, 
wearing the uniforms of the his
toric Deutoch me Is tor regiment,
raided the federal chancellory at 
Vienna yesterday, killed Chancellor 
Engelbert Dollfuaa and held two 
other cabinet members Imprisoned 
more than els hour*.

They finally surrendered under 
e government pledge to grant Lnem 
safe conduct with a military eecort 
to the German border and left the 
building, while the body of the 
chancellor still lay thera.

Emil f e y ,  minister without 
portfolio, whom Uotlfua* recently 
appointed commissar for extraor
dinary security, was compelled by 
the conspirators to appear r*)>eal- 
edly on the balcony of lha chan
cellory to order the police and 

(dontinned on fage Six)

othur European enjnwie , 
earned over who controto 
powder box nofcloo 
easTeK today. ■ •

But at Rome, 40 arm yjy*
vision*, each oomprtndi efaaw w  
SOOO men wefe ordeiu4te4e>_ ** • 
strategic poeltloaa etoeg m e j

VIENNA. July M.— Chancellor 
bollflis,1 last wont* were "Give my 
love to my wife and children." It 
urns revealed In a dramatic account 
of thr murder af the Austrian dic
tator, made lata this afternoon by 
Colonel Walter Ahlen, head of the 
Austrian Home Guards.

Shot down In cold blood by the 
leader of a small Land of Nan's 
who had hurat Into ancient (.'in
gress Hall as the tiny leader was

big It aged wards of the county 
at Oak Foreet Infirmary where 
II have died elnce Sunday.

Relbf came jeeterdey to moat 
o f the North Central state* and 
to scattered sections o f the cen
tral, middle, and southwestern

face lifting operation performed.
No one could be found who sHfc- 

neased the leap, but the body land
ed In an alley ncer Adam* Street, 
narrowly missing a pudedtriun, Tho 
body waa badly mingled. R e had 
been left alone In a room overlook
ing the alley for a few minutes 
when he leaped.

The grave bolds John Dllllnger.
The body of the man who 

couldn't bo kept behind Jal! bs*» 
and who eo frequently evaded the 
traps r *  for him. rested laat 
night six feet beneath the eod.

His body was lowered Into thfc 
grave on the Dllllnger family lot 
In peaceful Crown Hill cemetery 
near Magwood, lnd„ yesterday aft
ernoon after funeral eervtcee at 
the home of Mr*. Audrey Hancock, 
the slater who reared him after the 
death of his mother.

The slain gangster's 70 year-old 
father, John Dillinger, Sr., coat 
lees, sat through the services db> 
playing little emotion. But ths sis 
ter, ai the casket was clewed, 
fainted and It was some lime bv 
fore she was revived.

Boost Held As One Of 
Few Remedies For 
LowFinanclal State

The first barge load of fuel oil 
for the re opened Florida I’ubllc 
•Service Company plant at Itenson 
Springe arrived it  the "I’ort of 
Central Florida'* this morning 
from Jacksonville, towed by ths 
tug "Anna," owned by the J. II. 
Coppedge and Co. Ths cargo of 
comlsted of 33UI barrels of fuel 
oil..

The dry, sipping heat that eon 
tinned yesterday to blanket thi 
top o f the Middle West has eon NEW YORK, July S3— (AF) — 

Wall Street's attention It again 
focussed on the financial plight of 
the country’s railroad system, as 
indicated by the vulnerability of 
their iharet In recent market sell
ing waves.

Fared with a thoroughly ob
scure future, many railway caecu 
fives are urging a general advance 
In freight rates. But a good num
ber of observer* believe the mo
ment to be most Inopportune for 
such a step and point again to tha 
“axpedlenC rather than economic, 
policy of the roads In regard to 
their basic rale structure.

H is claimed In some quarters 
that a general freight Increase 
would merely add to the produc 
tlon co<ts of Industry as e whole, 
diverting traffic from the ear
nest to competitors and injuring 
the prospects of burine** rucov-

Vlnced Dr. El wood Mead, the re
clamation commissioner, that ton* 
of tho stands of parsons must be 
moved out of the western half of 
the Dakotas and easUrn Montana 
and Wyoming.

to admlnisttr his wants when he 
waa denied the assistance of el 
physician, or the last rites of the] 
Catholic Church at the hands of aj 
pries L

The story,
Ahlen, Is that when Chance'1 jr 
Dollfnsa learned that a large band 
of men Were forcing their wty Into 
the chancellory, he immediate'y 
hastened acyoee a corridor away 
from his office to the offices of 
President Mikias in another part 
of the hulldtng

Just as he stepped into Congress 
flail, s small don, 1,-ad.ng ini,, | ,o 
Hall from another d.rvclUiti* was 
btukt-n down, and a patty of |U or

“There la nothing left, no green 
thing! It U gone," said Dr. Meal 
who returned to the capital T ubs ■ 
day from a tour of the drought 
i r e i .

lie »*ld the land should never 
have been cultivated because there 
was Insufficient rainfall. Even if 
the drought should be broken and 
farming continued In the area, he 

si certain

This rlty will not be represent- 
id In the proposed NRA parade 

by Colonel which is scheduled to be staged in 
Orlando nest Monday noon as a 
feature of a celebration In ob
servance of lha first birthday of 
N'ltA in Orlando. Mayor W. A. 
I.»fflcr who waa ashed to enter

Carpus ChriatL Drought previous
ly bad burnad cotton, faad and 
other crop* far below honaal pro
duction and tha heavy rxlna aad 
wind rerierduy were believed to

put oalalde kelp.
At the same time tha, mrihorttm 

live newspaper (Hernel* n DUglm* 
In a n ' apparently “ Inspired" edi
torial/ declared that' Cfaeiwwll**: 
II lUer of Germany ssoported tha 
violence la Austria ho dlatrpct Ugg 
German people from • eo rif f  pin* 
tlon of their earn domaekte dMflcwfc,

said, another drought 
to follow within a few year*.

Meanwhile, the relief program 
for tha area waa being expedited 
Chief among the relief move* was 
an effort by an arbitration board 
to wattle the Chicago stockyards 
strike.

The * Reconstruction . *erpo*wUee
arranged to help tanner* handle 
the enermoue Influx af cowhide* 
caused by the purchases and to 
slaughter cattle In drought area*.

Victor A. Chrtetgau, acting 
farm administrator, said cattle 
buying would be resumed as soon 
as markets wera cleared of lb* 
present glut of cattle and new fa 
cilltle* wera made available for 
processing tho## pare has id.

Today’s map by the bureau of ;

»f rain aw*pi the 
ad coastal region and 
g wind piled hug* Olson Orders Quick 

Moratorium OnDebta
SPECIAL NEWB HER!sates:

Many InteretUnf fwiturr* **« 
io lie ar§n at the Ml lane Theater 
tonight in a Path# N iw i Keel 
which four ti»y* after the slaying] 
of John DiUlngrr is showing scan i 
of the event in Sanford. The reel 
also shows pictures takrt. at the 
height of Han 1'renciscu’i general, 
strike, and the truck driver* strike 
in Minneapolis, as well as trees-a 
of the rrrcnl bus tingedy in Nrw 
Vork where 17 |wi*o"« lost their 
live*.

reiterated that Austria meal be 
kept Independent. . ,

German official# at Berlin bead 
the Is condolences to A as trie, aad 
an unconfirmed rumor waa spread 
that Hitler actually had gone then 

(toaliaaed *a Page TV ee)

farmer governor. Ole ' H. Olson, 
yaatarday proclaimed a morato
rium on every .form of debt where 
the debtor ehowa inability to pay.

Broader In scop* than any mora
torium issued by hi* predecessor, 
William Langar, removed by 
court order, on conviction of a 
felony, Oleon's proclamation U 
designated to protect the farmer 
against foreclosure and also small 
businessmen, home camera end ex
tend* even to a suspension of pay
ment on conditional sales con
tracts.

Provision I* mad* for apptlca- 
tlon to the rourta by any creditor 
“ who feels himself Injured "

The railways, on the other band, 
have some strong arguments in 
their favor. Executive* designate 
hug* increatei in their expenses, 
many of them springing alleged
ly from “ New Desl" politics, at 
the underlying reason for their de
mands.

Ths restoration of wag* rut* 
(Continued On Peg* Four)

Sumter County Seeks 
Wilcox Bill Benefits

Mayor and Mr*. W. A. l-effler 
were being congratulated today 
Upon the IMh anniversary of their 

(Continued on Page Two)
Sh o 11 z Expresses 
Appreciation F o r  
Money RaisedHere

A id  raising residents af this r" . 
through tha SemlneJa County 
Chamber of Com mere*, Governs! 
Dawa Shells eipreaasd big appre-

' JACKSONVILLE, July M .-0 P ) 
—Sumter county haa flibd in fed
eral court bare a petition declar
ing He elf Insolvent and Batting 
forth a plan af reorganisation 
under tbs Wilcox municipal bank -' 
ruptcy act • •

The papers Immediately Ware 
withdrawn to be carried before 
either Federal Judge Akermaa at 
Tbn^n ar Judge*A. V. Lewi at

Trammell Doubts 
Success O f 19 3 5 
Naval. Conference

Sholtz Warns Of New 
Communism MenaceProminent Atlantans 

Engage In Fist Fight TAI.LAHAHHEE, July 2d.-</P> 
— Governor Hholtx, just beck from 
e trip Into thr Middle West, told 
the state cabinet' yesterday that 
the spread of communism "b  
something th* paopls who stand 
fur Americanism should give se
rious consideration."

He said communism "is not a 
crisis In Florida, br In this sec 
tlon, but it may become such, and 
th* people ihould acquaint them 
selves with conditions of other 
state*."

Th* governor aalil on* source nf 
th* spread of communbrn wee th* 
public schools, but be added this 
statement we* not a reflection 
upon public school teachers in 
Florida.

Kiwanians Discuss 
Plans For Outing 
At Coronado Beach

WASHINGTON. July H /~ (A P >  
—Senator Trammell e f I Florida, 
chairman of the Senate Naval A f
faire Committee repressed doubt 
today whether th* 1B8& naval eon-

clstlen for the generous part OOWH 
ty residents played In raising fuafaYouth Found Guilty 

Of Murdering Mother for tb* crippled children's fined# 
tlon this. Spring.

Announcing that t h a  t n t i t  
amoant received from tha eeverel 
tlovemov'e Balia held Ibliiagbaal 
Florida was fI1.U4.T4, Oi v a n  
SholU gtatad, "W ont yea i plana# 
alas thank tha many whd helped 
and whose names we do net hev*T 
And I hop* that yob wtO e llA ef- 
tins* your Intaraat In Ibid wArtkj 
work, Certainly, than M a t  bd 
aaag satisfaction for nil a f aa to 
know that we are scattering a Uttid 
sunshine for children whd M d b lP  
lly have nothing to leak fa*wa«4

LOS ANGELES, Jut, Id—  <JP) 
— Louis Hud* Payne, 21, ton of a 
former Ht. Louis utilitlea official 
we* convicted of first degree 
murder yesterday for tha killing 
of his mother, lit ) . Carrie Payne, 
and hit brother, Robert 

Th* Jury made no recommenda
tion, which will mean; the youth 
will 91* on th* gallowajinlea* be 
Is found to htvt been Insane whan 
he committed tha criad. Tha In- 
eanltj trial trill atari today.

ferencs would turcrod,
Ha baaed hi* doubt on condition* 

in Europe and the attitude,of navel 
officials In Japan.

Th# co-author of tha Vina an na
val blO.ala* told newspaperman he 
would not approve of granting Js-

Occupylng the attention of Han
ford Kiwanlan. at their Hireling 
In ths MonUiuma Hotel yester
day noon was e discussion of plana 
for the inter rity picnic and U<h 
fry which Is bring held at Cor
onado Reach this afternoon by
Hanford and Nrw Smyrna Ki
wanlan* and thrir wive*.

Earlier In thrir meeting, tb*
Klwanlane had voted to ask Slate 
Head Department officials for 
ip sr ij action in the repair of 
Mtnto Road i t  trading from Tltue* 
*111# to this city, and -Kiwtnlans 
H. E. Andrews o f tb* Boys and 
Girl* Work Committee had report
ed that his group ta of tha opin
ion that work on tha Boy Scout 
camp, under tb* Club's direction, 
should go forward at osvee.

0. L  lieldla, local manager for 
Harold Hoags, white, drunk nnd | ‘ ^  Standard Oil Co., was accept

triad law. Upon 
federal Judge, a 
nation will ba sub

Lakeland Cuts F i v e  
Million OH  Valuation

LAKELAND, July M —  The 
lakeland rity e— nrinliai face*

y # n  tha b# 4g #T to> M # »i 4 f f£  •
adept Ion

paw greater naval strength than 
lha flve-fWe-tbrr# ratio aa at pree-

Major Barthold Peterson Discusses
‘Trends Of The Ne w Deal” At Rotary RhodesWillSpeakO nSanford’s Market 

At Orlando Farm Meeting Tomorrow"W ho will pay th* UB tor tha 
enormous sum* of aaaoy now be
ing spentf*. although ha dadared 
that this burden la e<M whMh th* 
next ganeration moat worry over.

la  conclusion. Major Peterson 
suggested careful etady o f  urooont 
trend, and thrir d m lig w i i t  elnee 
they wore f ln t  ateriad aa thaw

In aa addtaaa In which h* ayahs 
on tha caadttlaa of tho oatiaa to
day, Major A . Bartholdi Pabaraao. 
World War veteran. <l*ca* l»J 
CTVonda o f lha New D**T with 

—  of tho Sanford Rotary 
I Oah at thrir luncheon ta JM  Val- 
U M J & a t .Tuaaday nooa.

opens at 9:48 o'clock. M il another 
group, woman, will ba listening to 
a serio* of talk* on wotaeo'i farm 
problems.

Two cession* a n  scheduled far
Friday afternoo*. Th* first, tb* 
Beef Cattle Soctifia, bogta# at ltM  
o'clock. Tbo eeooad, tho Flowon 
and Ornamentals d aetloa,  open* at
JL4I o'clock.

C. R. Daweoa, ooaaty agaat for 
Bomlnol* County la a  iy aaker dur
ing tha morning ooaotoa, a« I* 
Karl Lehmann, who Wfll 'apeak aa 
"Th* Valo* o f  Extension Work."

Sponsored by tho state, all aaa- 
sloae af th* Iaetitote are fra* to 
th* public. Ample parking space

POLICE COURT In a gisabte contribution 
revo ao-opoijatloo which
rity/ 1 '

rtateneiii u  u  ^  *d Into the dob aa Jba newest Sch
ty stiuaw. member. 8- J, Nil, secretary, ax- will
NUt. White, reckless : ,,od^  «tc*m a  on behalf af Kbo
w — ♦*-----1 1 th* c|ub. ilon
i, trggpngglng. fl<rH 93 Tb0** attending th* moating Nrs
A t»i-..i g j  fva, bated v ' r*! Kiwanlan* g. F. Doudaay, #
it *4 aaMrt. wlM Pt**td*d, B. E. Andrews, Gar- M a
<------- tfnvk. fWalt M Bareett, C. L. Beldln, Dav* In 1
.hy^va drunk: |10 heed R“"laka, Otto Caldwell, W, 8. »H^ 
mated. Coleman, W. A. Cooper, BUI Du- od I
tom  sailing lottery T. 1» Dumas, Ray Fox, M. *nd
e eoaUauod. H. Oeadrum, E. C. Harper, W. D .' thi*
■lei, aaaaalt, case cea- H°ffann* R. L Hoy, J. L. Hurt, th* 

Jo*. D. Jlaktaa, F. 8. Lamsoo, E. *tHx 
to Chapman, aaaaalt H. U b*y, J. a  Laaoy, Howard rtw> 
, fined SSL Long, 9. L> Karen trite, L  T. J
irgm of dLardoriy mm- How. B. <L Hoar*. 8. J. Nix. R. U K

| Nordgren, Howard thM 
Rxmdall, Jr, Peter W 

•heron, Tom Bimp- *tto 
kh. B. D. Smith, V. fa « 
, Stahl, H. C. Wash- epm

LOCAL

ih war* devot- 
illry problems

Novel
tUketa,

mu i
f Indication of 
taken in th* In- 
oreoos, tomsr- 
I tto crowded, 
af th*i Institute 
to ftva section*,

irrently.
DverUu,

I


